
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
Manila

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Date :

Purch

March 3,2020

ase Quotation No 023-2020

Gentlemen

Please quote Your lowest Price on the item listed below, subject to the General Conditions at the back

hereof and submit your quotation duly signed by your representative in sealed envelope direct to the Bids and Awards

Committee (BAC) Chairperson or thru the authorized canvasser of this DePartment not later than

the time and date of the opening of the sealed quotation

P. DIAZ, Director lV
Administration Office

After having careful ly read and accepted your Generalconditions, l/We quote you on the item

at prices noted above and bind ourselves to deliver the above articles/merchandise within working days

from receiPt of your valid Purchase Order (PO). The quotation are good only up to

Supplier
By:
Tel. No.:

TIN No.

AL
,M I

10,000.00
24,000.00

14,900.00

11,400.00
48,000.00

108,300.00

10,000.00
12,000.00

14,900.00

5,700.00
12,000.00

2.3m/min, Duty Cycle: 30 minutes on,40

Feature: On/Off, Forward-Auto-Reverse

Stamping, numbering and can customize message or

initial, 12 or 24 hour format, Adiustable printing

position and length, Prints year, month' date' hour'

NOTE: Please include the following required documents upon

submission of Your ProPosal

iteboard, Reversible, 5x3 with stand and rollers

paper,
ShredderPaper

SizeShredCD,| 1 CardsheetsIA4 (7os)'GapacitY:
ShredCut,MicroShred Type220mm,width2 Entrymm,

offnutesmi

minute

Electric Date StamP

end user dePartment

Shredder, cutting width: 3mm-4mm

Electric Date StamP

Various DOF Offices

Mayor's/ Business Permit

PhiIGEPS Reg Number/ Certificate

Omnibus Sworn Statement

piece

units

piece

units
pieces

2

4

1

2

-WreI

Canvassed bY

documents shall be used for evaluation purposes

1



GENERAL CONDITIONS

1' The bidders are required to submit brochures, literatures, pictures and technicaldata pertaining to the brand and moder of the equipment being offered.

2. The quotation will not be considered unless it is properly signed by the bidder,sauthorized representative.

3. All prizes quoted herein are varid and binding for a period of sixty (60) days.

4' Bidder sha, be responsibre for the source of his equipment.

5. subject to the provisions of the preceeding paragraph, where awardee hasaccepted a Purchase order (Po) but fails to oetivelr the required products withinthe time cailed for in the same order, he must return the order accompanied bywritten explanations within the period of delivery of the merchandise. Thereafter,if the awardee has not completed delivery within the period, the subject po shallbe cancelled and the award shall be withdrawn rrom inat supptier. The DoF shallthen purchase the required item from such other sources as it may determine,with the price difference to be charged against the defaurting awardee.

6 The DoF reserves the right to reject any or all quotations, to waive any formalitytherein or to accept such quotations as may be considered most advantageous tothe government.


